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Robbery Suspects Being Held At County Jail
Following Series ot Local Break-Ins

Local Churches Slate Special
Holy Week Serv ices . . .

All the local churches have series of Lenten Devotion Break-
scheduled their special services
for the climax of the Easter
week and extend invitations to
the public in their worship serv-
ices.

At the Community Congrega-
tional church the final in t h e

Much

M
M

The dinner and the reception
honoring Mrs. Eva Engquist, the
Grand Representative of Nebras-
ka in Michigan, held at the
Pinekney Masonic Hall Saturday
evening was attended by more
than 150 guests and members,
many of them past g n M offi-
cers of the Grand Chapter of
Michigan. Order of the Eastern
Star. Twenty-three grana repre-
sentatives were in attendance.
There were guests from Canada,
two of them past grand matrons
of Ontario, and from all parts
of Michigan.

The honored guest's chosen
colors of purple and white and
her flower, the yellow Peace rose
were combined to form the beau-
tiful dinner table decor.

Mrs. Engquist was escorted
to the East by her granddaugh-
ter, Susan Craig, assisted by the
girls of Rainbow Assembly, No.
67.

Above: L to R Ronald Marsh, 28, and Keith Metty, 1?, as they appeared shortly after
their capture here Friday morning. (2) Sheriff Lawrence Gehringer counts some of the $600
found in the glove comportment of the suspects' car. (3) The safe in the office of Jim's Gulf
Service as it looked after the burglary attempt early Friday. (4) ''Jocko' 'the canine recruit
of the Michigan State Police who was brought here to help trail the suspects when they
fled on foot, leaving their car, a 1960 Thunderbird, parked near the village square.

The two Ann Arbor men who
were captured here early Friday
morning as suspects in the series
of burglaries in the area have
pleaded guilty to separate felony
charges and were arraigned in
Livingston County Circuit Court
before Judge Michael Carland on
Monday.

Denying all knowledge of any
crime when first apprehended,
Metty was first to talk. He ad-
mitted a Milan break-in earlier
in March. They were arraigned
on March 25 in Municipal Court
before Judge I ruin and bound
over to Circuit Court where
they appeared on Monday.

Both pleaded guilty to break-
ing and entering in the night time
and are held in the county jail at
Howell. Ronald D. Marsh. 28.
of 1042 Maple Rd.. Ann Arbor,
is under $5,000 bond. Keith Met-
ty's bond originally set at $5,000,
was reduced to $2,000.

April 10, has been set as the
date for sentencing.

The pair were picked up on
M-36 near Pettysville Road last
Friday morning by Deputies Ro-
bert Egeler and David Tagger-
dine after a search in which State
Police from Brighton and Lans-
ing took part. -Jocko" the turned
canine recruit of the State Police
department was brought here

up the

in Election
Much interest is being shown

in the forth coming election of
April 3. The Democratic in-
cumbents are opposed by a full
slate of Republican candidates.
Both parties have been cam-
paigning actively and one can-
didate who was defeated in the
caucas of February 20, has an-
nounced intentions of seeking the
office as a sticker candidate.

Justice of the Peace Otto Poul-
son, who lost his bid as incum-
bent candidate on the Democra-
ticket will opose John Rossiter
(D) and Allen Somers (R) for
that office.

Polls in the town hall will be
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
April 3. A record turn out at
the polls is possible!

ChildPhotoDay
"Children of the Week" photos

are being t a k e n today at the
Putnam township hall. The Dis-
patch will publish the picture in
a series with a brief write-up of
the children and their families.
There is no obligation to b u y
photos or to be a subscriber or
a reader of the Dispatch. An ex-
pert photographer will take a
number of poses of each child
or group of children and should

fasts for the Pilgrim Fellowship
will be held Wednesday morn-
ing at $:30 in Pilgrim Hall, *a
half hour later than the usual
time.

At 1*2:30 on Wednesday the
women of the Congregational
church will have the annual
"White Luncheon". Mrs. Stan-
ley Hoffman, wife of Dr. Hoff-
man of Howell, will be the guest
speaker. She is a former mis-
sibiKwy^o~Chin». Gffemgsr of

"Women's" Gifts witt be received
at the luncheon.

Maundy Thursday at 1:30
there will be a reception of hew
members. Confirmation and
Holy Communion service at the
Congregational church.

Good Friday services conduct-
ed by the Reverend J. W. Wing-
er will be held at 1 o'clock.

Good Friday services at t h e
Peoples Church will be preceded
by a luncheon served by t h e
women of the church to all at-
tending the services to be held
from I to 2:30 p.m. G u e s t
speaker will be Dr. W. S. Hottle
of Detroit. Dr. Hottle is a
known Bible student and relig-
ious writer.

At St. Mary's Catholic church
the Solemn Liturgical Service will
be held at 1:30 on Good Friday;
The Easter Vigil Mass at m i d •
night Saturday. The mass will be
at the regular hours on Easter
Sunday.

An Easter Sunrise service at
7 a.m. at Pilgrim Hall will he fol-
lowed by breakfast at 8 a.m.
(Free - will offering). Duplicate
Easter worship services on Sun-
day will be held at 9:30 and
11:00.

Three churches will join in
holding Sunrise Services on the
hillside at the William Brash
home at 6:30 Easter morn. The
Reverend Thomas Murphy of the
Peoples Church will be assisted
by Reverend Melvin Stauffer of
the Mennonite Church and the

vou want pictures, the h i g h e s t Reverend Charles Michaels of
quality of work will be avail- •»- «*—••« i w h rhnrrh

Guest soloist of the evening
was Dick Fisher of Detroit past
grand soloist of the Grand Chap-
ter of Michigan O. E. S. His
accompanist was Mrs. Sally Wal-
lace, P.G.O., of Detroit

A special dedication service
of the new American flag and
standard donated by Mr. and
Mrs. George Engquist to the
local O.ILS., chapter climaxed
the prop

Mrs. Engquist who flew to
Omaha, Nebraska, last May to
attend the 85th Session of the
Grand Chapter of Nebraska, was
presented with her honorary
membership at that time.

NAVY ENLISTMENT
John William Marhofer, son

of Mr and Mrs. William Francis
Marhofer, of 7860 Hinchey rd.
enlisted in the United S t a t e s
Navy, recently in the high school
graduate aviation field - S e a -

able. We invite you to t a k e
advantage of the offer and to
help create our scries of pictures
that will be of value and interest
in the weeks and years to come.

man branch of H i s
basic training will be at the Navy
Training Center, San Diego.

from Lansing to
trail of the men. They both
pleaded guilty Monday to the
charge of breaking into Jim's
Gulf Service here.

Tte ttatiott owned by James
Doyle, was entered on March 8

BURNING PERMITS
ARE REQUIRED

Fire Officer Leon Guzinski of
the Conservation Department ad-
vises that a burning permit is
required to burn grass and brush
lands, outside the city limits. A
permit is not required for fires
set in an incinerator or o t h e r
container within the curtilage of
your home. However, c a r e
must be taken to make sure the
fire does not spread from t h e
container into the surrounding
grass lands.

Any person who starts an
open fire in grass or brush lands

the Hiawatha Beach Church.
Morning worship service at the
Peoples Church will be at 11:00.

COUNTY HOLINESS
MEETING

The Livingston County Holi-
ness Association will hold their
April meeting in the Highland
Nazarene Church on Tuesday
evening. April 4th at 7:45.

The guest speaker for t h i s
service will be Rev. A. J. Baug-
hey of Pontiac. He is a wdl
known radio preacher having
been heard in this area for many
years over CKLW Windsor -
Detroit. This service is open
to the public.

ELMER KOLANDER
Elmer KoUnder. 66, of Dex-

ter died Sunday at his home on
without a fire permit or care- M a r c h 19. He k survived by
lenty allows a fire from a coo-|n i $ wifc< 4 sons and 3 daughters.
taker to get out of control is in
violation of the State law. and
upon conviction may be assessed
a fine up to $100.00. I

One son Carl A. live*, here, at
UnaUitla Street and a daughter.
Mrs. Helen Barkley at flortafe
Lake.
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HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

L.OYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinebwy Road
PSncbwy, Michigan
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WILLIAM PLUMMER
William H. Plummer, 83, a

Pinckney area fanner for over
50 years, died Wednesday mom-
ing in McPherson Health Cen-
ter in Howell, where he had
been a patient for eight years.

He was born on Sept. 15,
1877, in Putnam township, Liv-
ingston county, a son of Daniel
and Mary Marshall Plummer.
On Jan. 4, 1901, he was mar-
ried to Lottie Boice in Howell.
She survives. The couple had
lived in their home on M-36
west of Pinckney for 54 years.

Surviving besides his wife is

a sister, Mrs. Addie McCorney
of Gregory. A son, Wilmont,
died in November, 1960.

Funeral services were h e l d
at 2 pjn. Friday in the Swarth-
out Funeral Home in Pinckney,
with the Rev. J. W. Winger
officiating^ Burial was in the
Pinckney Cemetery.

Howll Str-t ESTABLISH*) IN 1883

ii l lAHTH A. COiOWl. Editor
for

The Pinckney* Fire department [I
was called to the Aldrich home
early Sunday evening with t h e
pulmotor to assist Mr. Aldrich
who had suffered a severe at-
tack of asthma.

EAST
FARMER PEET'S FINEST

SEMI-BONELESS — SKINLESS

HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF Ib.

CANNED HAMS
ARMOUR'S STAR | 2 L b A

FULLY COOKED Ib.
• • M
GRADE A

LARGE EGGS Dozen 49c
PILLSBURY FLOUR -5 Ib, 43c
SHORTENING

SPRY 5c off l a y 79c
DOLE — TIDBITS O* CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE no.211can$-3for69c
DOMINO BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR 2-1lb.pkgs.29c
BASEMENT STORE EASTER SPECIALS

EASTER BASKETS from 29c
EASTER BUNNIES 39c to Si

GIFTS FOR THE LADIES
AUVERGNE AFTER f IVE COLOGNES — POWDERS — PERFUMES

$1.25 to aso
JUST ARRIVED — LADIES (Sizes 10-20; 34-40)

TAPERED SUCKS S2.98 to tt.

FREE PARKING
OUR SPACIOUS LOT

BEHIND THE STORE

|

*fl 41 a* * • M l f PRICES EFFECTIVE—WSNESDAY,

I I Mi If HI • If MAACH 2 9 * THRU
H I wk H r I SATURDAY, APML l i t

I*™ ubiiCHllL 01

f
rttt» upon •ppliaNon

NEIGHBORING NOTES
May 9 has been set as the date'

of the School Bond election at
Stockbridge on the $700,00C
bond proposal.

An old-fashioned Box Social
and a card party have been
scheduled for April 6, at the
Fowlerville High school.

Charles Davis, Hamburg post-
master, is a patient at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor.

MICHIGAN WEEK
SLOGAN BECOMES
STIRRING MARCH

Recordings and musical scores
of a new march and song about
the State of Michigan are being
distributed to .high schools and
radio stations in the state as a
part ol the!961 Michigan Week
cultural activities.

University of Michigan Presi-
dent Harlan Hatcher, chairman
of the Michigan Week cultural
activities committee, said the
march and song had been com-
posed by two U-M faculty mem-
bers.

Florian F. Mueller, associate
professor of oboe and wind in-
struments in the U-M School of
Music, composed "Michigan
Marching Forward" at the re-
quest of Michigan's Governor,
John B. Swainson. The march
is named after the slogan, sugr
gested by the governor, f o r this
year's Michigan Week, scheduled
to be observed from May 21 to
27.

The song, "My Michigan,"
was composed by Orien E. Dal-
ley, music consultant for
WUOM, the U-M radio station.

Prompted by the current mar-
ket value of land, the S o u t h
Lyon school board voted l a s t
week to extend its search f o r
property to include sites for fu-
ture elementary schools. Last
month the board launched a
search for possible sites lor a
high school. The request will
be for parcels of land 10 to 20
acres located not less than 2
miles from the city limits of
South Lyon.

Kathrene Gall, 16, of Saline,
has been named the f61 Wash-
tenaw County Dairy Princess.

The names of all registered
Holstein cattle raised by Keith
Bradbury *nd Graham Benedict
Dexten will henceforth begin
with "Rolling-Rock". Exclusive
use of this prefix name has been
granted by the Holstein-Friesan
Association of America. (Keith
is the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Henry of Pinckney).

Chelsea's 66-member j u n i or
high school band won top rat-
ing in the District Festival held
at Belleville last week. T h e
senior band won a similar rating
at Southgate the week before.
David Lindsay directs both
bands.

Chelsea has a new industry; a
firm specializing in the manu-
facture^ of swimming pools of
ceramic tile embedded in fiber-
glass expects to begin production
this week in the old Gudeman
Plant (former Bowser plant). The
name of the company will be an-
nounced this week.

HOWELL
THEATRE-

HowtH Phono 1769

Wed., Thurs,, FrL, Sat
March 29—30—31, Apri 1

Mr. and Mrs. Murray K e n -
nedy welcomed their first grand-
son last week. He is Michael
Adam Bochinski, born on March
23 at Detroit Osteopathic hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Bochinski (Denise Kennedy) of
Warren.

, limfSHfPHERD
. KINGDOM COMf

JtMMJg

Wednesday, March 29, 1961

SuKLf M O I L , Taes.
Apri 2 3 4

Mstffaee Sudsy * 2:30 PJvf.l

"ISRAEL*
Featarette i t Color

Wt*, Urn, Fit, Sot

WITH A

MUSTANG TILLER

"MANFftOM
NEWOBLEAW

feCobr

i
Lavey

Hardware



HAMBURG
HAKE I T . . .

MPHATIC
Vote S t r a i g h t . . .

DEMOCRATIC
APRIL 3,1961

DEMOCRATIC LEVERS
FOR SUPERVISOR

FRANCIS SHEHAN
Incumbent

FOR CLERK

EDWARD A. RETTINGER
WiH s«rv« you w»ll

. FOR TREASURER

ELLEN McAFEE
Incumbent

FOR TRUSTEE

WILLIAM V. BACKLUND
He merits your support

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

PAUL BAIRAS
Will set up J.P. Court in Hamburg Township.

FOR BOARD OF REVIEW

PETER J. RETINGER
Business man. 30 years in Township. Knows and

understands property values.
CONSTABLES

EARL FISHER
MANLY BENNETT

CHARLES BAKER
HAROLD COURTER
THIS IS OUR

SOLEMN PLEDGE TO YOU
To puMcae in- advance a l Township Meetmy
To wort for better roads for Hamburg Township
We pledge fair and eqwtable tax •miimanti

i voice h towwhp flovenmenf

NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY S
STUDENT COUNCIL

Our last meeting was Mar. 22.
The meeting was opened by our
pres.f Jo Ann Shugg. We discus-
sed the dance being delayed un-
til a later date. Our store is com-
ing along very well. We hope
to start on a Student Council
paper soon. It will only be sold
in Elem. School. The meeting
was adjourned.

News Reported—Carol Gyde

EIGHTH GRADE —
Mr, Benhan
Everyone is looking forward

to spring vacation.
The Rowell Basketeers' • won

the 7th & 8th grade basketball
tournament held at the high
school and received a trophy.

The class started on their
science projects this week.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Henry
One reading group has just

finished making diagrams show-
ing Indians of the Forest a r» d
Indians of the Desert. They used
clay to make our figures and
paper to make the bark house
and adobe house.

In arithmetic we are subtract-
ing three-place numbers when
we have to borrow in both the
ones and tens place. Every day
we are working 100 addition
and subtraction facts. The ones
who can get 100 correctly work-
ed in three and five minutes are
excused from working them.

We are looking forward to
Easter vacation. When we come
back we will be busy finishing
our workbooks.

Twenty-three received 100 in
spelling last week. We h o p e
for more this week.

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
$1.00 PER PLATE

(Regular Dinner Served
Thurs. thru Sun.)

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NITE

Banquets & Parties
For Reservations Call

HA 6-8183 — HA 6-9181

FIFTH GRADE NEWS —
Mrs. Miller
Mrs. Miller wishes to thank

everyone, parents, teachers and
children for the very wonderful
birthday party. It was greatly
enjoyed and appreciated.

Susan Batighn has a birthday
Saturday. She will get her card
and spanking.

The people who finished their
workbook in arithmetic are:
Linda Zezulka, Penny Reynolds
and Susan Baughn. They w i l l
make the corrections now.

Our state units are being re-
ported on. We are not doing
our best but we hope to improve
in the oral reports.

Happy Vacation to everyone!

SIXTH GRADE—
Mrs. Tasch
Jim Kourt. Kenny Fischer and

John Crittenden are teaching the
Middle Ages to the rest of the
class, which had to take down

DRIVE-IN
SERVICE

Do your banking business
without leaving your car

It i fcuod-by to parking problems" when
you use thia convenient, time-saving serv-
ice. Just drive up to our ^drive-in teller's
window and make your deposits and with-
drawals from your car! Try this service
soon.

Your deposits in your savings account hert
earn interest at the rate of . ™ - — — — -

McPHERSON STATE BANK
MOWELL—PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 1865"

notes so at the end of the teach-
ing we will have a lest

W* are now finishing our Aus-
tralian units and are starting a
new one of flight.

Everyone is looking forward
to Spring vacation and we hope
everyone has a god Spring va-
vation.

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Thayer
We made Easter Bunnies,

chicks, hats and baskets for Eas-
ter, also some Easter charts.

We had fun coloring Easter
;ggs, too. Mrs. Thayer would
like to thank everyone for the
very best surprise party and an
extra thank you to Sharon anil
Linda. We all had a good time.

SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Johnson
Debbie Marshall has a n e w

brother named Jimmy Lee.
We are planning a "Spe l l

Oown" on our combinations.
We welcomed Brenda Shef-

fler back this week. She has
been m Belle vUle since last fait.

We mad* our own Easter Bas-
ket's from paper sacks.

EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Meyer
We are making paper folios

for our parents for Easter and
many of us are also making gift
boxes.

We are writing and illustrating
poem Morte d' Arthur for read-
ing.

All of us are sorry to hear of
the sickness of Judy Reynolds
and Lynn Jernigen and hope they
will be back soon.

—Mary Wylie

SEVENTH GRADE—
Mrs. Erhard
In Science we are studying the

human body. We have b e e n
playing baseball outside almost
every noon and we have some
pretty good players. We have
been studying graphs in arith-
metic. Happy Easter!

KINDERGARTEN—
Mrs. Parks
David Marshall has a new

baby brother.
Donna Burns celebrated her

6th birthday March 18th. Patty
Michael and Ann Rogers both
were born on March 23rd.

Our morning class made a
gianTpink Easter basket full of
giant eggs to hang up. The af-
ternoon class made a blue one.
We also made baskets to take
home with candy in

We are sorry to lose David
Vliet who is moving away.

We hope everybody has a
nice Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson of
Hi-Land Lake returned home on
Friday from a three-month vaca-
tion in Florida and points south.
While in Florida they s p e n t
several weeks in Hollywood. Or-
lando, Miami and Fort Laundcr-
dale.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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sNEDicoirs
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan A y .
HOWEU. PH. 330
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

There's much in the news late-
ly about legislation to bolster
Michigan's position in the strug-
le to create jobs through indus-
trial development. There are only
two ways to bring this about:
hold and expand existing pay-
rolls; bring in new factories in
competition with other areas.
Work and play important roles
in this effort.

Most professionals in the plant
location field would probably
agree that the search for new
locations matches community
against comunity rather than
state against state. This means
that, in addition to the valuable
financing plans a state m i g h t
offer, the community itself is
mightly important.

When a business is to be lo-
cated, the executives usually con-
tact (or are contacted by) the
State Economic Development
Department, many community
leaders and utility representa-
tives. Often then consult "plant
locating" consultants. The result-
ing deliberations are often hectic
and much less logical than one
would, "think to be the case wbeft
all these interested people a r e
working.

A $35 million installation in
Montague illustrates the point,
Hooker Electro-Chemical w a s
trying hard to fine a suitable
location on the shores of Lake
Michigan. Everybody seemed
to be in the act, but nothing was
decided. A local plumber wrote
Hooker a letter stating emphati-
cally that he knew there were
many subterranean salt deposits
nearby and wondered why t h e
plant didn't locate there. Com-
pany officials checked, found the
letter correct and the factory was
built.

A mistake discovered by a
member of the Economic De-
velopment Department is credit-
ed with saving another industry
for Michigan. A consulting serv-
ice recommended an Indiana lo-
cation over one in Kalamazoo,
the deciding factor being a wage
and tax differential. The econo-
mic development staff man felt

re the consultant's figures were
rong.
To prove it he worked several
ys at the MSU library collect-
g and sifting information. Then

he found the mistake! Some hur-
ried phone calls set up appoint-
ments in Chicago where t h e
figures could be disproven. As
a result the plant now operates
in Kalamazoo.

In another instance one of the
utilities men carted a prospect
all over Southwest Michigan and
showed him some of the finest
towns in the area. Trouble, was,
every place he stopped it rained-
or snowed. Finally, after a few
days of dismal outlook, the util-
ities man surrendered his guest
into the hands of a competitor
from another utility. That day
dawned bright and fair as Na-
ture put her foot forward. The
competitor signed, sealed and de-
livered the prospect and his plant
to the first town where the y
stopped. You're never going to
convince that first professional
that there isn't any luck to this

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY W

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Av#.

HOWELL PH. 330

Items of Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker

have arrived home from Jupiter,
Florida, where they had spent
the winter months.

Sharon Gallup, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallup, was
listed Sunday among the honor-
able mention winners of the De-
troit News Writing Contest.
Sharon, a freshman English stud-
ent of Mrs. Raymonda Morris,
received the award for her es-
say "A Place of Peace". T h e
essay was published on the Dis-
patch high school page when it
was chosen as best by members
of the class.

Martin Ritter of Grayling was
a Pinckney visitor on Monday.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 29, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. James Meyer
(Elga Hammer) have announced
the arrival of a son on Sunday,
March 26, at St. Joseph Mercy
hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bottke
and two small sons left on a tnp
to California Sunday. They are
traveling with a 17-foot house
trailer and expect to be gone a
month. While in California they
will visit their son, Harry Bucilli,
at Camp Pendleton, California,
on Marine Duty; the fetter's sis-
ter, Mrs. William Davis and
family at Oakland and later will
spend some time with Mr. Bot-
tke's sister, Mrs. Edwin Boos
and her family at Greely, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hender-
shot of Tecumseh were recent
guests at the home of Mrs. R. K.
Elliott.

The "Rhythm Kings", a group of professional musicians
came from Detroit to entertain the high school students at the
honors assembly. The saxaphone player will be recognized as
Mr. Dennis Napier, P. H. S., music and band directoi.

FOR SUPERVISOR

GERALD F. REASON
R E P U B L I C A N

Your vote will be
very much appreciated

As a taxpayer and lifelong resi-

dent I am always interested in FAIR

"Property Assessments" and the

ecomonic welfare of Putnam Town-
Pold Pel. Adv.

A N N U A L
TOWNSHIP MEETING

NOTICE IS HERBY GfVBJ, That the next Annual
Township Meeting of the Becton of the

TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM, County of
STATE OF MICHIGAN

will b t M d at

TOWN HALL

«t 7:30 o'clock PJC.

SATURDAY. APRIL
MURRAY J.

17. 1961

Birthday greetings go today
to Kenny Horst; tomorrow, to
Judy Borovsky, John C. B u r g ,
Keith Swarthout, and on Good
Friday to Mrs. Mark Nash, Dan-
ny Henry, Dixie Hodgens and
Tom Seefeld. Easter S u n d a y
birthdays will be observed by
John Rogers, Bill Huffman,
Twins, Dennis & Debra Thumm
and Wm. Mike Rooke. Next
Tuesday Jennie Devine a n d
Mary Susan Read will be cutting
birthday cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shettle-
roe and family were Sunday
visitors at the Lyle Jones home
in Leslie. Lyle, former Pinck-
ney businessman, who was a
patient at a veteran's hospital
for several months, has b e e n
discharged from the hospital and
recently returned to his position
with Town and Country Foods.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN ARtOR
Wwme NOrmaTvdy t-7O$3

The birthday party pUnned by
Mrs. Dan Van Slambrook for the
pleasure of her son, Jerry, on his
sixteenth birthday last Tuesday
evening proved to be a real sur-
price and much fun for the ten
young men who helped him cele-
brate. Playing euchre and eat-
ing cake and ice cream were on
the agenda.

MOB., TIMS., Wed.
March 26.2748-29

"PSYCHO"
with Anthony Peridot

and Janet Leigh
— Abo —

•TRUE STORY OF
JESSE JAMES**

in Cinemascope 6 Color wfch
Robert Wagner and

Jeffrey Hunter
Abo Cartoon

1893 — 1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA
Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Can Agency,
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agant

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

P/nclrneK, Mich. Phone UP 9-3133
MONUMENTS, MARKERS

Convenient Termi

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

131 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Pfione Howll 411 W

for Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 64188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

ay M. Duffy, MJ
PincJcney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednetdoyt
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sot.

7:00 10 8:00 PJA.

Real Estate
Femt, Horn*. Late Property

Ithmu OpperfiNOKes
Utf Yeer Property with

Gerald Reason
iroker 102 W Mote Street

tone UPtown LU64

L J. Swartnoot
AOONfMCTMG

M. R. SCHERMERHORN, D. O.

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon., Wed , Fri., 11 to 4

Tues., 1 to 5 ahd Sat., 10 to 1
Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9

Phone UPtown 8-3491

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. .Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone* UP 8-3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Prior* UP &-S5S9

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Lorgtst

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVIUE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 94770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9U5 Oexfer - Pfadbiey Rood

MA 44454

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 Weet Graed tfcer

6X3

Lee Lavey
upovmt



Child Protection Warnings
Issued by State Police

Because warmer weather rl-
ways brings an increase in child
molestation cases, Sgt. Adolph
Ploehn, of the Brighton S t a t e
Police Post, has issued a timely
reminder to parents to warn
their children now against talk-
ing, walking, or going anywhere
with strangers.

"The best rule for children is
to avoid strangers completely,"
Sergeant Ploehn emphasized.
"Caution them often to beware
of strangers while outdoors at
play, or on the way to or from
school. Tell them to report any
strangers who rqake offers or
promises of candy or gifts for
going for a walk or a ride with
them."

Child molestation cases inves-
tigated by the State Police last
year totaled 58lj an increase of
15, or 2.6 per cent, compared
to 1959.

The offenses reach a peak in
the summer. The high month
Jor J 9 6 0 was August with 84
while Jttfy wa^ second w ith $0
and June third with 67. The
peak month in 1959 also w a s
August with 76, June was next
with 73 and July third with 61.

The cases usually increase be-
ginning in April and taper off in
September and October. Of last
year's 581 cases, 431 occurred
in the April-October period. The
danger is prevalent to some de-
gree the year around and in
I960 no month had less than 23
cases.

To help eradicate the menace,
parents should notify police im-
mediately of all incidents, no
matter how minor they m a y
seem, reported by their children.
The failure or reluctance of par-
ents to do so makes it difficult
for police to cope with the prob-
lem and gives the child molester
the chance to strike again. No
publicity is given to the names
of the children or the parents
except in the case of murder.

Parents should impress upon |
children that policemen are their
friends who want to help and
protect them. Youngsters must
bet encouraged to report to police
or their parents any strangers
seen loiterng suspiciously around
playgrounds, neighborhoods,, or
schools, and at public rest rooms. \

These are important rules sug-
gested for children to follow:

1. Don't stop to talk, or go
for a walk or a ride with any
stranger. If he offers you
money, gifts or candy, don't ac-
cept them. If he offers you a
job to earn money, tell your par-

j

ents first so they can investigate.
2. Always try to be with one

or more playmates during play
hours at school or near home oi
on vacation. Don't play or walk
alone in alleys, deserted build-
ings, or other secluded places.

3. Know the persons you ait
with. Don't let strangers try to
join you during play hours and
report any suspicious persons to
your parents, teachers or police.

4. Don't loiter in 'public rest
rooms. There are danger spots.

5. Never go alone to the
movies. Go with a pal or a
friend. If a stranger bothers you
there, report this at once to the
theater manager.

6. Do not play or walk too
close to the road. Keep a safe
distance away so that strangers
in passing cars cannot easily
reach out and grab you.

7. These rules are for your
protection so always obey them.
Don't let your friends or a n y
stranger get you to disobey them,
ff-you have any^ Question or
problem about them, tell your
parents.

Here are ways children car
help in attempts or cases of child
molestation:

1. Write down or memorize
the stranger's description, h i s
approximate height, weight, age,
color of skin, eyes and hair.
Remember things like a mus-
tache, eyeglasses, kind of clones,
tattoos, jewelry, physical de-
fects or anything else unusual.

2. If the stranger has a car,
try to get the license numbers
and letters, coloring, year a n d
state. Put it down on paper or
use chalk, a stone or a stick to
mark it on a sidewalk, a wall or
in sand or dirt.

3. Remember your suspicions
can help protect you and your
friends from harm. Any stranger
reported by you and investigated
by the police will not be offend-
ed if he has a legitimate reason
for his activity.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 29, 1961

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Williams who will
observe their wedding anniver-
sary tomorrow and Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent LaRosa who will h a v e
their anniversary on Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. John Rossiter will ob-
serve their wedding anniversary
on Easter Sunday and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman McCleary on
April 4.

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air

FHA TERMS FREE ESTIMATE!
No Down Payment—

home
center

UP 8-3143 Pindcney

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,That •KwinidSpring Ekctioa will

Township of Hamburg (Precinct No. I

County of Livingston, State of Michigan
AT

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP HALL
within said Township on

MONDAY, APRIL 3,1961
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

STATE OFFICERS

Twn Regents of Hie University of Michigan; Superintendent
of Public Instruction; Member of the State Board of
Education; Two Trustee* of Michigan State University of
Agriculture and Appfied Science; Two Members of the Board
of Governors of Wayne State University; and State
Highway Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Two Justices of the Supreme Court.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, One (I) Trustee,
Justice of the Peace (Full Term), Member of the Board of Review, Four
(4) Constables (Not to Exceed Four), Commissioner of Highways.

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION PROPOSAL

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWNG PKOPOSTION

•f*»oei*i*f
A *

A1S0 AMY APOmomi AJENDWmn 0 1 PtOfQgTlOHS THAT MAT IE SUMMTHD

Notice Relative to Opening and dosing of the Pols
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1994

SECTION TtO. O - * » 4mi •» mt
• • <Ucb to * •

THE POUS of told election wni be open of 7
• o'clock p. M . off eaid doy e l

Wtttm V. Bedfand. Town** Oe* \



To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ftat a Humid Spring Ebcliw wrfd bt IMU to 1st

Township of Putnam (Precinct No. I

County of Livingston, State of Michigan

AT

TOWN HALL
within Mid Township on

MONDAY, APRIL 3,1961
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:

STATE OFFICERS

Two Regents of the University of Michigan; Superintendent
of Public Instruction; Member of the State Board of
Education; Two Trustees of Michigan State University of
Agriculture and Applied Science; Two Members of the Board
of Governors of Wayne State University; and State
Highway Commissioner.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Two Justices ef the Supreme Court.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, One .(I) Trustee,
Justice of the Peace (Full Term), Member of the Board of Review, Four
(4) Constables (Not to Exceed Four), Commissioner of Highways.

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION PROPOSAL

IMM to
far

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSHION*

pnwMi i #1 Act tti #1 MM PvUk Acts • ! 1tSI • • •
•f«M

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polk
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A . 1994

SECTION
t •VUck to * •

m 7 e'dodi to * •
"If

THI fOOS of Mid election w « be o p t n o t 7 o'clock o. mu
eatil • o'clock p. m. of sold day of election.

Mwrey J. Komtdy. Town** Cleric

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Donald Marshall and family
of Grosse Pointe Woods, t h e
Sam Massic family of G r an d
Rapids and the Edgar Marshall's
were with their parents, the W.
E. Marshalls Sunday for a pre-
Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Philips
and family of Garden City were
week end visitors of Mrs. Bar-
bara Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeWitfc
and Marvin of Lansing called on
his mother, Mrs. Grant Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massic and
family spent Friday thru Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar-
shall.

Callers of Mrs. Jennie Grant
recently were cousins, L. R.

STATE POLICE REPORT
ON BAD CHECKS

Bogus scheck passing in Mich-
igan is a million dollar a month
operation which so far this year
gives little indication of falling
away from the high levels of
activity reached ia 1959 and
1960, according to Det. Sgt. F.
E. Kelly of the fTa«duknt-check
section at East Lansing S t a t e
Police headquarters.

In the first two and a h a 1 f
months this year, 356 bogus
checks were submitted to the
section for examination, j u s t
three less than in the same period
in 1960. Only about one per
cent of the bad checks passed in
Michigan are submitted to t h e
State Police, the remainder are
handled locally.

Last year 1,657 checks, aver-
aging $77.26 and having a total
value of $128,010.74, were pro-
cessed by the State Police. The
peak year in volume since the
section was established in 1948
was in 1959 with 1,698 averag-
ing $74.36 and totalling $126,-
263.33.

Known passers or previous
forgery or fraud specimens are
identified in about 60 per cent'
of the cases studied by the State
Police.

High months for check fraud
are usually January. July and
August while April is generally
the lowest. An analysis of the
record indicates that when the
economy flourishes, so does bad
check activity. According to Kel-
ly, the apparent explanation is
that business people are l e s s
cautious then or feel that the
higher volume of business can
more easily sustain any fraud

RE-ELECT

Smith of Grand Rapids, L e i a
Barnes, of Williamston, M r s .
Irene Robb, Mrs*. L. G. Keeper
and Rev. Lombard of Stock-
bridge. Mrs. Grant has b e e n
confined to her home for several
weks with arthritis.

Roy Shellhart is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Cor-
win are parents of a daughter.
The proud grandparents are the
O. D.. Corwins of Gregory.

A large number from Gregory
and Unadilla attended the Flow-
er Show last Wednesday at the
Stockbridge Methodist church.

King's daughters meet Wed-
nesday, March 29th with Leona
McGee.

loss.
Who suffers in this fraudu-

lent activity? Kelly observes
that the merchant or firm cash-
ing a bad check must make good
the loss originally but eventually
it's the public that pays through
increased business operating
costs. ,
Kelly's advice h this:

Treat every eheefc; wklt t-h-e-
same caution you would use in
making ^ unsecured loan to a
strang'

To , nt opportunity for
theft which can lead to for-
gery and fraud, check supplies
and bank statements should be
securely locked up when not in
use.

Bowling News
Joe's Tavern 64
Boyds Insurance 57
Lakeland Inn 55
Blatz 53
Stroh's 50
Lady of the Lakes 44

44
51
53
55
48
64

MEN'S "A" LEAGUE
Mar. 22 — 1961

Velvet Eees Shoes
Van's Motors
Altes Beer
Jim's Gulf
Lavey Hardware
Pinckney Plastics
ACO, Inc.
Beck'* Marathon
Read Lumber
Pinckney Dispatch
Hell Divers
O'Briens Sub. Div.

73
IWi
63 Vi
63
59
58
57 Vi
56
54
42
4814
39

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 29, 1961

OTTO POULSON
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

I am running for the office of Justice of the Peace at a
write-in candidate. Your election official! will ihow you at election
time the proper way of voting for .a write-in candidate. My
qualifications for office

#12 Years Service to the community in th« office I now took.

* I am a retired railroad employee and in thti capacity I am able
to devote full time to the job.

* I have an office in my home with all the proper equipment,
•applies, legal references, etc., to handle all the problems that
arise immediately.

* Decisions made in my past twelve years in office have been
consistently upheld in higher courts. ^

* I have no Maxe to grind** or special Interest groups to serve.
I am available to the public 24 hours a day.

I WANT THE JOB AND WILL CONTINUE TO DEVOTE
MY PULL TIME TO IT. I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
VOTE AND A SHOW OP CONFIDENCE BY THE PUBLIC
FOR MY 12 YEARS ADMINISTERING THE DUTIES OP
THIS OPPICE.

II. jwu desire stickers, please call me-ot-tny home, UP S-3135
and I will see to it that you get them!

Political Adv.



The Pirate's Plank
HONOR ROLL
(January 23 — Mar. 3
9TH GRADE—

A - : Pamela H^eft, Gary
Hull, Karen Rowell, Gary Warn-
er; B + : Bonnie Bond, Pat Bor-
ovsky, Judy Haines, Duane
Knapp, Shirley Mitchell, Howie
Singer, Cheryl Van Norman; B:
Richard Baldes, Robert Darrow,
Sharon Courdway, Lee Emery,
Terry Everett, Linda Haney, Joe
Hundley, Donna Kessler, Valerie
Parker, Mike Rawden, Carl Sow-
ers, Jim Shirey, Deborah
Thumm.
10TH GRADE:

A: Gerald Pike; B + Camille
Buda, Joan Endres, Robert Lo-
gan, Donna McMichael, Nancy
Read. B: Mary Aschenbrenner,
Scharme Baxter, Kathy Gustaf-
son, Marte Mayne, Rebecca
Morris, Marie Rawden, Ron
Singer.
11TH GRADE:*

A: Rachel Nash; A—: Bruce
Henry; B + : Dick Line, Janice
Rose; B: Don Barker, Barbara
Baughn, Carolyn Cosgray, Terry
Rowell, William Waterbury,
Kathy Reason.
12TH GRADE:

A—i- Carol Miitefy.*Ha &$ #
Wegener, Louise Basydlo; B-f:
Karen Eichman, Noel Rose,
B: Duane Bennett, Karl B u r g ,
Jim Caldwell, Diana Cortiana,
Jeanne Edwards, Sharon Grif-
fiths, Kathryn Gyde, Mary Kel-
ly, Monty Matteson, Linda
Nash, Linda Newlin, Jan Pat-
terson, Duane Porter, C h r i s
Schroeder, Errol Schuman.

Carol Miller displays the Ki-
wanis Club certificate presented
to her at the honors assembly at
the high school Thursday. Carol,
a senior, was the third high

school student to receive the
award this year. The Kiwanians
give the certificate to a different
class each card marking for out-
standing scholastic achievement.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
January 23 — March 3
9TH GRADE:

Judy Bekkering, Catherine

Buda, Christine Buda, Thomas
Chambers, Tim Clark, George
Colone, Robert Darrow, John
X>iok4e,jQaryJDoyle, Lee Emery,
Terry Everett, Delbert Fritz,
Sharon Gallup, Maynard G a r -
rett, Larry Gyde, Louise Had-
don, Judy Haines, Linda Haney,
Gary Hull, Larry Hull, Karen
Kaminski, Duane Knapp, John
Mayne, Shirley Mitchell, Flor-
ence Mrofka, Valerie Parker,
Gregorio Pena, Carol Pietilla,
Michael Rauden, Diane Schen-
den, Howard Singer, Gail Smith,
Gerald Sullivan, Dennis Thumm,
Gary Warner, Dan Waterbury,
Roy White.
1ITH GRADE.

To Hamburg Township
Voters:

I have been your Township Clerk for the past

six years, and would appreciate your support for the

office of Township Trustee in the April 3rd election.

WILLIAM V. BACKLUND

Barbara Baughn, Roy Carpen-
ter, David Carver, Gerald Dar-
row, William Dean, James De-
Wdt% Ctadfa Gan\ Edward
jGuy, Neil Hall, Bruce H e n r y ,
.Sharon Hollister, Linda Kellen-
burger, Michael Mans, K a t h y
Reason, Edward Riggs, Mickey
Ritter, Charles Root, Terry Row-
ell, Dennis Singer, Larry Smith,
Tim Somers, William Waterbury,
Robert Williams, Jack Young.

JOTH GRADE:
Mary Lee Ashenbrener. Par-

rica Bays, John Biery, Gloria
Bond. Steve Chamberlain, Anita
Clark, John Colone, Charles De-
Wolf, Ralph Emery, Kathy Gus-
tafson, Ronald Haines, Gerald
Howell, Tom Human, Dorothy
Lunch, Dwight Matteson, Sandra
Miller, Donna Me Michael, Re-
becca Morris, Caroline Nicholes,
Jesse Petty, Gerald Pike, Missy
Rawden, Nancy Read, Pat Rich-
ardson, Susan Sepulveda, Arthur
Sequra. John Singer, R o n a l d
Singer, Patty Suggitt, Gary Szal-
winski, Larry Utley.
12TH GRADE:

Louise Basydlo, Ron Beckler.
Duane Bennett, Carl Burg, Doro-
thv Dovle. Jean Edwards, Kath-

DEMOCRAT Political Adv.

WITH THE ALUMNI—
A GRAD OF '49

Miss Ruth Marylin Gallup is
a 1949 graduate of P.H.S. She
resides in Detroit.

Miss Gallup's favorite sub-
jects in P.H.S. were all classes
pertaining to a secretarial and
business course. Her favorite
teacher was Mrs. Germaine
Stackable (English).

Ruth's hobbies are politics and
music. She recently took an ex-
tension course in Political Sci-
ence and Economics.

Ruth is presently employed as
office manager of a S a l e s
Promotion Firm in Detroit.

One of her accomplishments
is that she was elected "National
Committeewoman of the Michi-
gan Federation of the Y o u n g
Republicans." In this position
she has traveled extensively
throughout the United States,
meeting many interesting people.

Miss Gallup's philosophy is,
"Set your standards high, and
never stop trying to achieve your
goal."

Her advice to the high school
students of today is, "Absorb
all the education possible, main-
taining a complete political
knowledge, for this is an im-
portant part of your future."

Reporter: Sharon Gallup

ASSEMBLY
Last Wednesday afternoon at

P.H.S. the students enjoyed an
unusual assembly. The assembly
started just as any other honors
assembly had started through-
out the year. After announcing
the honor awards, and the per-
fect attendance awards, Mr.
Quigley announced a surprise
planned by Mr. Napier, the band
teacher. The curtain opened, and
Mr. Napier's ''Rhythm Kings,"
of Detroit, to everyone's sur-
prise, started entertaining with
many popular tunes.

The musicians presented an
hour long program to everyone's
delight.

DJV.1L STATE
CONFERENCE

On Friday, March 17, I left
with 23 other D.A.R. girls from
Lansing, on a charter bus, for
the state conference. We later
arrived at the Whitcomb Hotel
in Saint Joseph, Michigan. Out
of 337 D.A.R, representatives
of the State of Michigan, about
200 attended.

The program for the good citi-
zens began, and Miss Marsha
Lynn Black of Charlotte, Michi-
gan, was announced the s t a t e
winner. Entertainment was pro-
vided by Mrs. Leon Burgoyne
with songs from "Rose Marie."
Dr. Margaret B. Macmillan. Pro-
fessor of History, Western Mich-
igan University, closed the pro-
gram with a very stimulating ad-
dress.

We w^re then treated to a
luncheon where Miss Black read
her winning essay. We were also

(entertained with a lecture by
television star, Fran Allison. The
State Regent, Mrs. Roy Barnes
brought the event to an end.

I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank my classmates
for giving me this honor. Be-
cause of it, I have gained new
knowledge, friends and pride.

Nancy Wegener

Large numbers of fish can be

washing equipment in a stream.
Wildlife, while not susceptible as
fish, can also be killed.

At one time, there was conflict
between the agriculturists w h o
said the spraying had to be done
and some the conservationists,
who were concerned about wild-
life.

Cooperation has increased
markedly,in recent years, how-
ever, and while more chemicals
are being used, there are fewer
incidents that cause conflict.

ryn Gyde, Paul Howell. Brenda
Hoyt, Mary Kelly, Monty Mat-
teson, Linda Nash. Jan Patter-
son. Noel Rose. Christine Sch-
roeder. Barbara Singer, Dennis
Spechinagel. Frederic Blades.

IETHEI IAPTIST CHUICH
4040 Swarthevt Reee)
HOWIll, MICHIGAN

Robert M. Teyier, Patter

REPLACE COSTLY OUTMODED PROPELLER ENGINES with

N O T I C E
A N N U A L

TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the next Annual

Township Meeting of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF HAMBURG, County of Livingston,
STATE OF MICHIGAN

will be held at

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP HALL

Begining at 1 o'clock PJrl, Eastern Standard Time, on

SATURDAY, APRIL i, №\
Sec. 361. There shaH be an annual meeting of the electors

of each township" on the Saturday preceding me first Monday

p.m. The time and piece of such meeting shall be determined
by the township boora*

WMUAM V. BAOOUND, Towmhip
D a t a * March 7, 1961

SAFER, SURER

LESS COSHY

CAL-JET f .
HYDRO

POWER

THE ONLY TYPE ENGINE YET
MAOE WITH COMPLETE UNOEft

*m 8 tons oil mi I mion OF FUU
Of 1 1*A1 of r^WJfC^ M^iflt^'rtC ''''d J sr\̂ Ti tot J r# -n d^i^tt'j^^1'*''*
Irfrf mtricjle part Of tht tifdfo & ii*u»lt*f ii mjchiOf.1 j<\
bf *urx) ifVtptCtK) te%Md «nd (ujr^ntcM 1000

HO M I O K U C M ...M0 6CMS<

NO FUJISM4MJT IKOOietrr
NO LUeMCATION "ffVfP'

PLUS - FUU f O M M M A etVtWC TtHHiST-

i ^^k A^K^^M^^^^^ ^^^^^K ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^BBl.^tftt Aft * A

FIRS! JEI AVAILABLE FOR OW

KINER'S BAIT
3090 Potteison Lake Rood

ACK
Midtigan

Sunday School 10.00 e.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 e.m.
Daniel'* Band, Young People's

Group - Sunday 6:00 p.m.
Evtning Worship • Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CON0M0ATIONAI
CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Winger, Patter
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 •.m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 7:30.

"THE TlOPlE'S CHURCH
Undenominational

M-M West between UnedilU u»4 Mem
Sunday School 9=454 e.m.
Morning Worship l»:00 ••"».
Youth Choir J P-m.
Evening Service ' P-"»«
Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thuri., mid-week prayer service 7.-30 p.m.

~*OAUUAN~IAPTI$T CHURCH
•700 NtcOre* * Reeel

Rev. Neman lattman, Patter
Sunday School °=45 a.m.
Morning Worship M :00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship ^ 4 5 p.m.
Wednesday night ^ftytr service 7;30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"MIAWATMATIACN CHURCH
Unaienomina+ienal

•«<k Lake, MUfctf an
Rev. CKertot Mfefceef. Peetor

Bible School *0r00 e.m.
Morning Worship M:00 e,.nv
Young People 6:445 p.m.
Evening Servic* 8-00 p.m.
Boys Brigade P2 • I8yrs?, Won 6:45 p.m
Wed., Praise & Prayer Service 8:00

ST. M A t r f CA7r7<HI<rC
Pincfcney, Mtdtfaea

Rev. Father Oeerge Herfcan, Peeler
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00. lt:3O.

Weekday Mass t^00 e.m
Novena devotions >n honor of Owr
Mother of Perpetual Help on THurKley
at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 end
7:30 to °:00 p m

ST. PAu\TlUTii«AVCHURCH

Orvkte Services
Matins 8?4$ e ^
Sunday School and Bible C M S • :445 pjm.
liturgy, with sermon 11:00 •.•».
Communion. Alt ma(or f*«tiv*ls end #ie
lest Sunday of every month.

for inform4t«on ©r^ooe
ACademv 9 3532 or H^korv °-7O»l

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00

Sunday S*oot ^ ^ XVSi
Prever M e * * * , every Thurtdey 7:30
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Charles Bowman passed
away Thursday at her home
here. She was 80 years of age.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Grace Thomas and two
sons, Fred and Earl.

Clyde Bennett, 6Q> son of the
late David Bennett of Pinckney,
died at his home in Lansing
last week. Years ago he was
associated with his brother, Dell
in the publication of the Dis-
patch.

As yet there has been no ap-
pointment of a postmaster f o r
Pinckney. Harry Murphy, Nellie
Gardner and Michael R o c h e
are the three who received t h e
highest ratings on the recent
examinations. The news is ex-
pected any day now.

Julius Nagy has traded h i s
farm on the Dexter-Pinckney rd.
for one near Brooklyn, Michigan
and will move there this month.
(William Mitchell now owns this
farm.)

Chris. Fitzsimmons who h a s
been employed by the F o r d
Motor Co. for the past fifteen
years, has rented the E. Lawson
farm at Gregory and will farm
there.

Lucius Doyle has purchased
the Xy4Kih^house^4tt>m Henry
Ford and will tear, it" do* a.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Devereaux
and daughters, Betty and Helen,
son, Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Shehan and Mrs. Edna
Spears attended the f u n e r a l
services for Mrs. Margaret
Courtney in Owosso Thursday.

CIVIL WAR
DATA REQUESTED

The Howell Woman's Club on
April 21st is having a Centen-
nial program relating to the part
played by Livingston County in
the Civil War. Anyone having
data or information concerning
any Civil War veteran from Liv-
ingston county please phone or
otherwise furnish same to At-
torney Hiram R. Smith so that
he may receive it not later than
April 14th. Write or see At-
torney Smith at his law offices
on second floor of Shields build-
ing, across the street west from
the court house. P. O. Address:
1121/2 State Street, Howell. Ph.
407.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

(March 27, 1913)
Woman Sufferage will be vot-

ed upon in the April 7 election.
j This proposed amendment to

section 1, Article 111, of the Con-
stitution would extend the right
to vote to every woman, a citi-
zen of the U.S., over 21 years of
age.

Ambrose Murphy spelled
down the grammar school in the
spelling contest Friday afternoon.

Brayton Placeway who is in

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 29, 1961

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned that on Monday,
April 10, 1961, at 2:00 P.M. at
103 W. Main Street, Pinckney,
Livingston County, Michigan,
public sale of a 1957 Chevrolet
Station Wagon bearing serial or
identification number (as the
case may be) A57F148211, will
be held, for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection thereof may
be made at 103 W. Main Street,

! Pinckney, Livingston County,
Michigan, the place of storage.

Dated: March 23, 1961
Pacific Finance Loans

.112 W, Hu*on~Street-
Aniv Arbor, Michigan
By: Donald I. Grimes

Mar. 29 - Apr. 5

Europe writes that he had suf-
fered a badly injured foot falling
from a load of coal.

Mrs. L. CadweU who has been
visiting her son, Will, in Still-
water, Minn., is spending some
time with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hoyt who
have been visiting relatives at
Sutton's Bay returned home yes-

terday.
Murphy and Jackson will

move their stock of groceries,
shoes and gents furnishings to
the cornier store formerly occu-
pied by R. Clinton.

The livery stable firm of
Swarthout and Dunning has been
dissolved by mutual agreemenf
Mr. Dunning Durch&sinjz the in-

• te rests of his partners.
Mrs. C. W. Kraus of t h e

Central Hat Shop here advert*-
es that a trimmer from Detroit
is available and will come to
Pinckney to trim hats since no
hats are trimmed until purchased
to prevent coping or duplications.
Hats, custom-trimmed sell from
one dollar and ui

VOTt APRIL i VOTE APRIL 3

CHIEF JUSTICEJUSTICE

HARRY F.

KELLY
ON THE MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT

EXPERIENCE COUNTS:
• Justice of Supreme Court for more

than 7 years.
• Governor of Michigan two terms.
• Secretary of State two terms.
• More than 30 years' practice in all

branches of law.

DETHMERS
ON THE MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT

EXPERIENCE COUNTS:
• Supreme Court Justice 15 Years.
• Chief Justice of Supreme Court

6 Years.
• Chairman of National Conference

of Chief Justices.
• Former Attorney General of

Michigan.

VOTE APRIL 3 ON THE NON-PARTISAN BALLOT

KEEP THE LAW ABOVE POLITICS!
Paid Pol. Adv.

Mrs. Mabel Bell, 8793 Pinck- i
ney road, was taken to St. Jos-
eph Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,
by Swarthout's ambulance last
Friday morning after she had
suffered a heart attack at her
home. Reports on Monday in-
dicate that she is doing v e r y
well and resting comfortably.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
WE WILD COMPLETE
HOMES A OARAGES

Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarihoui
10007 Dexter-Piftckney

UP 8-3106

H E L L E R ' S
FLOWBIS

PICKEREL LAKE, OTSEGO COUNTY Free Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon request

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy die natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan U Agan urewers /association
350 Madiaon Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

• The Sink Btcwery €*.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

News Notes From

Total Valuation (Red & Personal Property)
Tax Levied $120,740.78
Tax Collected ." ..........:.:.... 97,356.92
Tern Delinquent 23,383.86

— RECEIPTS —
Balance on hand beginning year $ 3,324.77
Commission on Public Pay Phone 94.10
Oeftnquent. Tax 9,852.23
Road Oiling 573.80
Sate Tax Diversion 10,091.06
rVe Rum (outside township) 1,295.00
Intongfele Tax 2,393.80
Dog Tax 61630
Personal Tax, delinquent 27.01
Uquor Commission (85% license fees 1959) 595.00
Liquor Commission (1960) 595.00
Livingston Co., credit on Slate Insfl. tax 14.89
Hamburg Township, toward care of dump 300.00
Miscellaneous ' 9.33
Current tax 97,356.92

— EXPENDITURES —
To County Treasurer: Current Tax $ 22,718.74

Infirmary 414.49
Direct Relief 1,921.47

$2,051,610.00

Re-Assessed Taxes
Drain
Dog Tax"
Del. Tax

54.60
130.75
57375
39.32

FIRE:

197.45
176.75
410.00
646.00
500.00
267.50

Phones $ 452.52
Equipment, got and repairs 468.63
Insurance on Trucks
Firemen's Health & Accident Insurance
Firemen'* Workmen* Compensation Insurance
Firemen for Fire Runs
Salaries—Chief—Assistant Chief and Clerk
Penetrator (siren on LaFrance) Light

CONTINGENT ORDERS DRAWN:
Current tax to Schools $ 70,926.29
Delinquent tax to Schools 11,824.08
Current tax adjustment 292.30
Fuel oil (town hall, library) 256.61
Repair on Town Hall 1 7 3 1 8

Town Hall Phones 1 1 9 - 7 9

Town Hall Edison 6 o - 9 °
Library 4 7 2 ' 8 3

Board of Review, Election Board* 498.00
^^MI^BMI^S^ .it* ^ f \ /W«\s^F

Setting ^p Voting Machines 30X»
School of election
Voting Machines (5th payment) W*M

All Offke Supplies and Dues 359.86
PMkney Dispatch, printing
Dump, bulldozing, etc ^ ^
Road Oil " " J
Livingston County Road Comm 50U.Q0
Emergency Rood Repair in Township 710.50
Register of Deeds (photostats) 56-25

400.00

—SCHOOL banner VALUATION—
l O S f M C X D O n O H U T O S • •* • ••«»»»•

BALANCE ON HAND
— SCHOOL DISTRICT VALUATION —

Plnckney
M A
R MfwQ ». • •

VOTED TAX
$53,109.08

Debt 22,966.09
Plnckney Special Operating 8,612.28

1784.93
Howel Debt 849.05

482.41

$87,803.84

• * « • • • • •

114*1.17.
492147.

41443.

nnckney Operoling

Howel Opor

$ 127,139.41

$ 25,853.12

$ 3,118.85

$ 93,227.56

$ 122,199.53
$ 4,939.98

$1,984,900.00
66710.00
MILLS
2676
11.57
434

2676
1273
7.23

$10,419.52
4,504.9?
1,691.21

251.55
119*7
67J98

TOTAL %\7ftUM
Uoyd

T«
Mm Wyte, T**ee

HAMBURG
Everett Emery, son of Mrs.

Paul Lenhart, completed n i n e
weeks of basic training at the
Great Lakes Naval Training
School near Chicago. He is pre-
sently visiting his parents, broth,
ers and sisters. On April 4th
he will return to Norfolk, Va.
where he will train in the Radio
School for sixteen weeks.

Deborah Ann, infant daughter
of the Paul Lenharts, was bap-
tized Sunday morning at St.
Stephans Church in H a m b urg.
Sponsors for Deborah Ann were
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wiseman,
Mrs. Walter Suter, James Hol-
lenbeck and Everett Emery.

There wil be an Easter Break-
fast served in the Parish Hall of
St. Stephans Church on Tues-
day, April 4th. Starting at 10
o'clock until 12 noon. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Rex Reiner and
Moss Ina Shannon of Brighton.

Jim Hollenbeck spent the
weekend with his parents, t h e
Richard Hollenbecks. Jim is a
student at Ferris Inst. at Eaton
Rapids. He will be returning
homr"trgdrr-tm-WcdncsAryr~13
spend a few days for the Easter
^Holiday.

On Wednesday, April 5th, the
Citizens League will hold the re-
gular monthly meeting at the
Hamburg Township Hall at 8:30
P.M. Let's have a good attend-
ance and plan a program for the
coming year. Due to the decorat-
ing of the Township Hall in the
month of March, the last meet-
ing was cancelled.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Retinger
of Strawberry Lake were guests
of the Peter Lambs" in Detroit
on Sunday. It was the birthday
of Mr. Retinger and his grand-
daughter, Mary Jane Lamb.
Mary Jane and Peter Lamb will
spend the Easter vacation with
their grandparents.

Legal Notices
SALE

Default having been made in the con-
dition* of tha? certain mortgage dated
September seventeen, 1958, executed by
Francis E. BurkeM, a tingla man, at
mortgagor, to II. Edward Prieitap and
Yolervde M. Prietfep, hit wifa, at mort-
gagees, recorded in tha offica of'
Register of Deeds' for livingtton County,
Michigan, September 17, 1958, in Libv
350 at pages 499, 500 and 501 thareof

Notica it haraby givan that taid
mortgage will ba forecloted purtu«nt
to power of Mia and th« pVamiiat there-
in deecribed aa land in the Jo «nship of
Brighton, - Livingtton Count/, Mie'mgan,
to-wit:

Lot twenty-one (21) of Ora Creak
Farma, aa duly laid out, platted and
recorded in Liber 8 of Plati at page 43 t
Livtngtton County Records, •

Will be sold at public auctioh to th«|
highest bidder for cath by the Sheriff
of Livingtton County, at the wett front
door of the Court House in the City of
Howell in taid County and Stale, on
Friday, me 21st day of April, 1961
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of se.o

there it due and payable at the data
of thit notica upon the d«bt secured by
taid mortgage, the turn of three thout*
and five hundred twelve doUert and
ninty-teven cenft. ($3512.97).
Dated January 25, 1961.

R. Edward Priestep
Yotande M. Pnattap

Mortgagee*
V*n Winkle, VanWinkle 4 Heikkinan
Attorney! for
B i Addreat

AprM 12

STATi Of MICMIOAN
The Probete Court for the County of

aCM-Hr J the fate* el iAUtA

At a seaaion of said Court, held on

freeent,' Honorable FRANCIS BAMON,
Judge of Probate.

Notica is Hereby Given, That a I I
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing a n d
under oeth, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon i**ri*n S. lavey of
Detroit, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and thet such claims will b«
heard by seid Court at the Probate Of-
fice on * e y 23, 1961, at ten A.M.

It is Ordered, Thet notice thereof be'
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
sestf dey of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispelfh, and that fiduciary cause a copy
of shis notice to be served upon each
known party in interest et his lest known
edeVeaa by registered, certified m a i l
(withp roof of mailing), or by personal
service et leeat fourtaan (14) days prior
to such hearing.

Francis atoron. Judge of Probate
copy*. ,
> m. Goufd, Regular of Probate

J . McCJear, Attorney. Address:

Latest reports on some of the
sick are very good. Mr. Lemuel
Tubbs who had major surgery
last week is coming along very
nicely. Postmaster, C h a r l e s
Davis also a surgery patient, is
much improved. Little Becky
Densmore, daughter of the Rey-
nolds Densmores, Jrs., who has
been very ill, is on the road to
recovery. George Marowsky of
Strawberry Lake returned home
on Saturday, from St. Joseph
hospital, very much improved.
Mr. Irvin Miller of Buck Lake,
fell and injured his hip. He was
taken to St. Joseph hospital. We
also wish him a speedy recovery.

Manley Bennett, better known
to us as "Pete", son of the Man-
ley Bennetts Sr. has completed
eight weeks of basic training at
the Lackland Air Force Base, in
Texas. He will return to the
KI Sawyer Air Force Base near
Negaunee, Mich., located in the
Upper Peninsula. Pete is a
heavy Vehicle Operator.

Mrs. Helen Tank and M r s .
Meyers, attended the

iuMiiuic.of Hcakh Con-
ference, held in Washington,
D.C., last week. Mrs. Tank and
Mrs. Meyers are employed in
the Cancer Coding Unit of the
University Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. Gladys Lee, was hostess
*.o the Past Presidents of t h e
Lakeland Circle of Kings Daugh-
ters last Tuesday. Past Presidents
*vho were present were: Mrs.
Sidney Van Ness, Mrs. G l e n
Borton, Mrs. Ann Dunn, Mrs.
Mary Holmes, Mrs. George
Marowski, Mrs. James Boyd
and Mrs. Darel Baker. Mrs. Hel-
en Packard, of South Haven was
also present. She accompanied
Mrs. Lee on her recent trip to
South America. Mrs. Packard
showed a film of this trip, to
the group. Mrs. Lee's luncheon
table was beautifully decorated in
an Easter theme.

Mrs. Gladys Lee was hostess
on Thursday to her Five Hun-
dred Club. This group h a v e
been meeting regularly for many
years.

On Friday evening Miss Bar-
bara McAfee was hostess at a
miscellaneous shower compli-
menting bride-to-be Barbara
Massey of Pinckney. Miss Mas-
sey will become the bride of Jer-
ry Reams of Howell April 15th.

St. Theresa's Guild has an-
nounced plans to serve a Dinty
Moore corn beef and cabbage
dinner at St. Mary's school hall
in the near future.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705 J2j
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FOR SALE: Deluxe e l e c t r i c
range, $40. Also, 18 ft. Frigid-
aire chest-type food freezer,
$275. Mrs. G. Hoyt.
WANTED: Ironings to do in
my home. Will pick up and
deliver, UP 8-9769.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand,
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP *8-3369
ALUMINUM siding and roof-

Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

An amendment to make it
mandatory if the person arrest-
ed requested it was stricken
on a roll-call vote. Backers of
the bill said that it defeated
the purpose of the bill, which
makes it mandatory to hold
the trial in a local court, if
there is a Justice of the Peace
maintaining a criminal docket
court.

The sponsors hope to end
User practice ot~ sending those

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

We pay cash or trade; used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter,

FOR RENT: modern apartment
funished; 3 rooms and b a t h .
Heat and Hot water furnished.
Call Mrs. Oscar Beck, UP 8-
3524 or UP 8-3434.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Alters Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FOR SALE: "Glad bulbs", 50
flowering size bulbs, mixed col-
ors, for $1.00; and up. Mrs.
Marshall Meabon, 1135 W. M-
36, UP 8-3304.
FOR SALE: Wood for fire place
and stove. Emery Hajnal, Up 8
9924.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel

~ Co.

Bill Would Set
Traffic Cases In
The Local Courts

A bill to provide that all
traffic cases be tried in a Jus-
tice Court in the township in
which the offense occurred
passed the House Tuesday.

who are given traffic tickets
long distances to a court of the
officer's choice.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ken-
nedy and children were among
the guests Saturday night at a
family party at the Clarence Cul-
ver home in Detroit honoring
their nephew, Arthur Culver,
Mrs. Culver and baby son. The
young Culvers recent arrived in
Michigan from Spain where he
has just completed three years of
duty with the U. S. Air Force.
Arthur met and married his wife,
Mary, while he was stationed in
Spain. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Culver,

Eighteen members of the Liv-
ingston Lodge No. 76, made the
trip to Grayling to perform a-
Master Mason Degree there on
Saturday night.

Mrs. Ona Campbell was a
week end guest at the home of
Mrs. Fred Pernert in St. Louis.

Mrs. Charles Chamberlain has
been on the-sick list.

Fire permits can be acquired
without charge by calling your
local fire chief of Conservation
Office. Permits can also be ac-
quired by calling the Brighton
Equipment Station, Brighton,

MARION RUSSELL
FOR

CLERK
—REPUBLICAN TICKET-

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
AT THE POLLS

Paid Pol. Adv.

LUMB81-COAL-FUEL OH.
PROMPT DELIVERY

Mrs. W. H. Euler who has
been vacationing in the South for
the past month is expected home
this weekend. Mrs. Euler spent
some time at the home of her
son, Lyle Euler and family in
Fairhope, Alabama and with Mr.
and Mrs.. Ben Huxford (BerdeJla
Euler) in Fort Walton Beach,
Florida.

Robbery
1

(Continued from Pa$e 1)

and LaRosa's Tavern lost more
than one thousand dollars to bur-
glars on.. March.. 20.. The safe
from Doyle's office was dragged
into the drive way at that time

Congregationalist Meeting
At Jackson on April 4th

The Spring Meeting of the
Jackson Association Women's
Fellowship of the Congregational
Christian Churches will be held
at the Britton Congregational
Church, Britton, Michigan, on
April 4, 1961. The meeting
starts with a coffee hour at 9:00
A.M. and registration at 9:30.

A large delegation of the Wo-
men's Fellowship for the Pinck-
ney Community Congregational
church will be in attendance.

Mrs. Leonard Menzi, Ypsi-
lanti, will call the group to or-
der for its annual meeting. Fol-
lowing the business session,
which will include the election of

Trffisersr~ The-State PresideiTff
Mrs. Monroe Hawfey, Hart, will
speak on "Creating and Renew-
ing the Church." Luncheon will
be served at noon by the local
fellowship.

During the afternoon, Mrs.
Grace Richards Hansen, Asso-
ciate director of Delmo Homts,
Lilbourn, Missouri, will speak.
Mrs. Hansen, formerly h o m e
management supervisor of the
Farmers Home Administration,
was born in Ashland, Nebraska
and educated at the University
of Nebraska.

Delmo, a group of communi-
ties bordering the Mississippi

River, covers parts of seven*
counties in southeastern M i s -
souri — an area about 125 miles
land and 75 miles wide. The ex-
tensive property includes 10 vil-
lages. It was purchased by the
Delmo Housing Corporation, or-
ganized in 1945 by a number of
Protestant church agencies i n -
eluding the Town and Cou.n t r y
Department of the Board of
Home Missions, Congregational
Christian Churches, the Episco-
pal diocese and the American
Friends Society, to enable low-
income occupants of 550 gov-
ernment-built houses to own
their own homes.

Mr_ Hati&ea
Delmo m 1953 and developed
the Delmo program together.
Mrs. Hansen has been carrying
on as director since the death of
her husband in 1956.

The ever increasing interest
in religion, says Mrs. Hansen, is
a search for improved God-to-
man, man-to-God relationships.

and the burglars had fled. The
safe containing the money in the
La Rosa business place was brok-
en open.

It was the "beginning of the
end" of their career early Friday
morning when the sheriffs de-
partment received a call from the
Blue Water Store at Lakeland
that their burglar alarm had
sounded frightening away would-
be-burglars. The proprietor spot-
ted a car driving away and gave
a description. An hour later a
car answering that description
was found parked in the village
square here. Deputy Robert Ege-
ter investigated and stood by
waiting for the owners to return
to the car. It is beleived they
were at that moment inside the
local service station attempting
to remove the lock from the safe
door. They fled leaving a large
tool in the lock.

Sheriff Lawrence Gerhinger
arrived and found more than
$600 in cash in the glove com-
partment of the car. This was
beleived to be the money taken
from the Brighton Bowl and Bar
shortly before the report was re-
ceived from the Lakeland store.

To date the pair have admitted
many burglaries in both Living-
Jton_and Washtenaw counties.

Sheriff

LOCAL BOY STATIONED
ON OKINAWA

Jack D. Lee, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard E. Lee, 665
Patterson Lake rd., Pinckney,
Mich., was promoted to spec-
ialist four on Okinawa where
he is assigned to the 61st Ar-
tillery, a Nike-Hercules missile
unit.

Specialist Lee, a section panel
operator in the artillery's Bat-
tery B, entered the Army in
May, 1959, and arrived o v e r -
seas the following October. He
received basic combat training
at Fort Hood, Tex..

Lee attended Pinckney High
School and was associated with
Lee's Gulf Service S t a t i o n
before entering the Army.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
At our regular meeting l a s t

Wednesday, we played captains
ball. We do not have the total
on the soap we are selling. We
have two new members, Tom
and David Bennett.

For people who still have soap
or money be sure to bring it to
the meeting. Be ready for in-
spection next week. If you
would like to join — be at the
Elementary School Wednesdays
at 7:15.

Mike Wiltshire

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, March 29, 1961

1

day that Marsh has admitted pul-
ling more than 25 burglaries
since his release from prison 4
or 5 months ago. He is a parole
and a detainer to hold him has
been issued to the Sheriffs de-
partment. Neither was able to
post bond.

ELECT

ALLEN SOMERS
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

-^-REPUBLICAN—
at the

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP ELECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 3,19(1
CONSCIENTIOUS ABLE — EFFICIENT

—Paid Political Adi.

ROBERT ACKLEY
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

TOWNSHIP TREASURER
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE IN THE

TOWNSHIP ELECTION

APRIL 3, 1961
Paid Pol. Adv.

MWAPOfll
A VtOMIV

D.EJOEY
M O M MA 66119

LEOEWEIS
iXCAVATINO, OtAMMO,
tUUDOZMO, MAO UNI

•r UP MI4I
(PHIL GENTILE)

t\0A KAMI.

T FORGET
order your Vi Pint of

WHIPPING CREAM
for Easter from your

Milkman or favorite Grocer.
4

29c per
Hickory

UL 1-3000


